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RESUME OF THE ACTIVITIES.OFTHE N3ROHAUTICA.iJ
EXPERIMENTALINSTITUTESROME, “
‘~-i~ the M~~S Of M~.’~0j JU1y and AU~*, 192”1.
The AerodynemioalSeotiti studied:
The aemdyn&iml ohmaoterist ios of
mnvex trkg; the disturb8&06sosusetlin a
a very thlok ooncw-
tunnelby the presenoe
of a disk, plaoed ti aelationwith a tr%sversely Infinitebaszl-
&; vertloal.pressure in”a ulng of low head reeist8noe;the dr~
causedby two small doors In the sides of-the fuselage;depres=
Ions in the interiorof the model of a wing; the itiluenOOOf a
oonioal OELsingfitted with heliooidalflanges oenteredon the hub
of the pr&peller;the mluen~ of the Valocityof translationon
the aerodynanicaleffeotsof the propeller;.and the Influinoeof
a h&eyoomb plaoed in the tunnel.




ment balame by measuringthe











speed. A model of the Pioolonepropellerwas tested; the.-ibr-
tlon of a reoordhg anemometerwas tested; ~he-behaviorof the mod-
el of a Mm- under the aotion of a frontal,horiiont~ wind H
* From w~otiiiariodi Aeronautioa,~ ZTO.9, ~ot.-~ov.,i9232.
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Stliiisd.
THE AIRORAF’I~CT.IOl?eXned:..The pxjeot of a hellcmpter~
by Al~s6arxiro;the diagram of the pro$eot of a helicopter,by
~ohetti; the Fazi Inventionoomerningboate drivenby aomprees-
ed air; the inventionof the Antonl mothers on the flex~.blet;l~g;
the sarriproposltIon for traasforming the Atiatlk sohoolalr-
p-es by fitting them with Isotta~asohinl V.4 B engines;the






and Maoahl~15 airplanesfor variouspur-
.
.
oarrieclout on a variablepitoh propeller;
. . .
3 for comparativeexaminationwith the Ca 5 two-engine
the Influenoeof the fabrio in the strengthof the
ribe of the @.ngs; for”veri’fylngthe laws of similitude
In the resistanceof woods in oollaboratlonwith the TeohniaaJ
Seotlon.
The followlngtestswere made: TeStS of ultimate stren@h
ad flylng tests of
of the fuselagesad
the ooqprmentparts
the oitil seaplaaeSavoia s 16; statlo test
lendinggear-ofthe FIAT B.R.; statlotest on
of the wing of the B.R.; statiotest on the
GermanRoland airplane;statiatest on the Mao&i Mi7 seapiane;
statiotests on the fuselageof the Fokker D~VII under cxondition”s
of landing;with fuselage invertedsad with fueelageIn norm&Lpo-
sition;on perforationsIn sheet metal in oollSQ,r:atlonwtth the
q!eohnioalSeotionion the two-engineairplane &oniwith Sarri




co-ted hwlrles: on the oiroumstames of the f~l of the
-~ &:B.A.-‘at’~8~0 ti- ~trt Wd of the 8.2;. ‘- - .
Arr&ig&”for formingamuseua at Monteoello@th Qsrmeaw
teri~ 8nd distributingit to polyteohntoaland industri&lschools.
,
“Completedthe pro$eot of ~glneer @Zdoni for a model of an
amphlbisnand had the model exeouted. Executed the desl~ of a .
model of a vasiablepitoh propellerfor wind tunnel tests emd fin-
. .




dent of the Breguet
.
the conmdssi.ens:for the verificationof the
Vigna dl vane; for the inquiry into the lnol-
at Monteoelio.
Comlled: Rules for stationtests of airplanes;aprogr= of
eqerlments on landing;measuresand precautionsto be taken In







foUowing reportsfor the ~nutes of the Insti-
longitudinalstability0$ edrplanes;epplioation
of theoreticalrese&zdheson.voitioesto the study of the pr~el=~~
..
ler; theory of vortloesappliedto liftlngwhgs.
mm fmmcm FOR FULL mm msmm mm =mr~ent$ ~ l~@-
tudInal stabllity, the offlolal”tests of the Maoohi M.15, of the
Caproniwith garrl modlfioathns, of the Hieupo@ type 2T, of the




on the pegna seaplsaeand took up the
questionof a base for the speed tests.‘ A160 took measuresfor
the oonstruotionof an Inollnometer;for the preparationof p~a-
ohute tests; for the preparationfor the offioialtests”ofthe
Fokker,pf8Az,m&pad,Eanr~ot alrpl.eaes,and A.I.4 airplanestruts.
@e mm SEOTIO’Nanalyzeds@qp16E.(of malta?) ient by the .
EngineeringD~tM~t; st~ed the mesas of stablfizingthe limlt
of.aoldityof oastor oil for aero engines;brou~t to a oonoluslon
the-study of some Austriaaw~ material. prepareda rqport ~Light
A11OYS in Aeronautios~whioh-w= presentedIn Septemberat the
TriesteSoienoeCongress. “
--1”. ,.
. . .. TME:PRYSICM.SECTIOMen took UP wwimente On *r ~Os*lOeS




speoiallyadaptedfor use on airplsaessinoe those now
answerquickly enoughto the rapid Varlatioxmof the
of the air, espeolallyduring rapid ol~bs In test
flights. Studieda speolalnodlfi~ati~ of
In@ throughthe propeller.
maohix$eguns for fir-
THE TEOHHICALSECTION~~tlnued the re-ar=wment Of the ex-
perimentallaboratory,pyooeedingto the endursmoetest? of alr-
plsaes of 100 tons oqaoity, to the installationof airplanesof
15 tons ospaoityfor tensile,












Is now elaid@~g:;a method of making”a series of systematic
teste on shooks. coqpiled q321esfor the aomptanoe tests of
tires - tubes for airplanewhoi3.s.11 “
for eWXbli”*ing a new room for enginetests; has oomplledthe
teohniti rules relativeto eng$nedriven alrorat’tfor grating
00fiifiOat08of na~gdblllty; made eqeriments wit@ the H91big
oastor 011 regeneiato;;tested brmen sparkplugs, type Koff, and
~= hl@ qzeasion engines,type B.~.wm prooeededto the”
aootilrianoetest of
leotti”~ta on the
On the pOWer Pkt
a new Bmda engine type A ~, 80 W3 -10•ü:ã•Ø‹Xeob
Americ= en@ne Libertysg ~ oylindersJ ~
of the airplanes
M.15 @udied the transformationof
oomeroial engines;8tudied”speoial
WWfts, pistons, eta.
AIMU A. 300 C md M--
Fiat enginesA.12 bis”into
mqesium alloys for orank-
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